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55.742 ;

Moser,

49,092;

Staples,' 64,075; Lundburg. 25,805.
'J
Representative from 17th distric- t-

RESTORE CLAUSE

I

Farrell, 64,430; Joseph,

61,864 ;

Hume,

McDonald 41,218.

Representative from 18th distric- tGordon, 47.839 ; Hindman, 52,593 t Hos-for53,233 ; KorelL 63,081 ; KubIL 5L482 ;
1;
Lee, 64,365 ; Jeonard, 64,084 ; Lynn,
McFarland, 53.672; North. 53,305 ;
Richards, 50,554; Wells. 52.538; Murray,
25.087 ; Hidden, 507.
Jef
District attorney Evans, 47,144;
N. S.)
d,

ANTI-STRIK-

E

63,-60-

By J. Bart Campbell
Washington. Notf. 19. (I.
frey.
A fight over' compulsory arbitragotion of strikes by the federal
vernment 'anticipated by members
of congress during the approaching
ahort session. '
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Perfection

Two Oregon Men
.Get Park -- to -- Park
Association Offices
Two Oregon men were selected

FRIDAY.

OREGON.

I

Senator Cuminlns (R.) of lowa4 chairman of the senate tntsVstate commerce
committee, said today he would seek to
have restored to the transportation act
e
adopted by
provisions
the
the senate, but rejected by the house,
during the last session.
He believes, he added, "a campaign of
education" would convince organised
provisions
labor that the
would Insure railroad employes receiving a "square deal" In disputes between
them and their employers.
anti-strik-

PORTLAND,
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McCourt. 4M05.

State senator
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Economical

tire
The asbestos protectedmore
with more rubber and
fabric the beat tire you
could buy at any prica,

offi-

cers of the new National
Highway,
association,' organized last
week at Denver. Will O. Steel of "Eu
"Father of Crater Lake," was
elected as one of the five vice presidents.
and Sydney B. Vincent, publicity manager for the Chamber of Commerce,
was elected director for Oregon.
It is the purpose of the new
to link up the national parks of
the west with a paved highway. Port
land would be on this highway, as a
half way point between Kanler national
park and Crater Lake park.'
Park-to-Pa- rk
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A SALE
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Size.
88x8

.

List.

....819.9

2.
39x3. ...
... 87.45
ISxStt.

'J1

81x4

.

88x4
84x4

.
.

...
...
...
...

M.80
87.49
39.29
48.19

Price.

S12.SO
13.50
16.O0

18.50
21.00
22.00
23.00

Sale flriee laelades war tax.
All sizes la proportion.

The tidy soul of Ruth Bryan, has been
vexed to a point past enduranceJ)y the
falling pine needles, cones and branches
of fir trees on property adjoining her
well-keresidential grounds. She filed
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To prove the above statement af prices cheaper than
you could repair an old

Guaranteed

'Showers'
Clutter Up Lawn;
Abatement Sought

Convenient

iti

Satisfactory Sensible

1

THESE TIRES ARE

Fir-Tre- e

--

m

Perfection Tire
Company

pt

suit Thursday against the Friendship
Masonic" Home association, owners of
the property on which the trees stand,
asking the court to give her 8400 damages and order an abatement. She says
that at times trees or their branches
have alien on the roof of her home,
breaking shingles and ruining electric
wiring, besides doing other damage and
that herVam Is littered by the debris.

'pHE nearest of

three
great upstairs stores is the logical place to
buy your clothes.
Fahey-Brockman- 's

Low prices good values
These are only two of the excellent reasons why you should join the hosts of our
thousands of satisfied customers who make

this their Clothing Headquarters.
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SI 0 Saved on every garment
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Official Count of
awn

Official count of the vote In Multnomah County on county and state officers has been completed. Tt shows:
United States senator Chamberlain,
33.313; Hayes. 1826; Slaughter, 2286;
Stanfield, 36,406 ; Svenson, 631.
Representative in congress Johns,
3252; Lovejoy. 31.853; McArthur, 37.S84.
Secretary of state Kozer, 57,796 ;
Sears, 4978 ; Upton, 4666.
Justice of the supreme court Bean,
.

54,938

67.111:

McBrlde.

;

Harris,

54.391;

55.04U.

Justice of the supreme court, to fill
vacancy Brown,
McCarthy,
21.546 ;
1698.

Attorney general Van Winkle, 9913;
Bailey, 8221; lohnsoh. 2378; Coshow,
1797.

Dairy and' food commissioner

Haw-le-

y.

Vcn Behren. 7186.
Public xervice commissioner
Bennett.
20,005 ; Buchtel, 40.603 ; Newman, 5427.
53,364;
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Where Beauty and
Surroundings
Count!
The. Ideal location for a home-E- ast
18th street, between Klickitat
and Fremont, in Irvington, Portland's
East Side residential district.
A truly desirable group of homes,
constructed, planned and finished
throughout In a manner that will
meet the approval of the most

Termt.
Could you Invest your money, to
better advantage than in one of
these, which truly depict the ultimate in modern homes?
614.999

Title and Trust Company J

another sound retfson, as

the freshness of our stock. Our enormous, constant
buying and selling keep our entire stock
right up to the minute in fabric and fashion.
is

Multnomah County
Vote Is Completed

is also

No cold storage stuff here
Our consistent policy of selling the public
only the best obtainable goods at
prices ALL the year around assures you
that here, at least, there won't be plamed off
on you aged stuff that is impaired in quality
or style, however cheap it may seem in the
ads. We refuse now, as always, to trifle with
rock-botto- m

public confidence.

r

Meantime we are meeting a big every-da- y
demand on our huge stock of this season's
high-clas- s
Suits and Overcoats in every conceivable style, weight and fabric at the particularly attractive prices
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'hQ.mutation- Next to the test of years of service,
values in plumbing equipment can be
measured best by the.RSPUTATION
of the manufacturer and the reputation
of thelocal distributor.
Thomas Maddock was the first to make sanitary earthenware plumbing fixtures in America. The leadership then secured has teen
maintained throughout three generations of
the Maddock family. And today the Maddock
plant is the largest single factory in America
devoted exclusively to the manufacture of
earthenware plumbing fixtures.
This is the experience, the leadership and the
facilities upon which the Thomas Maddock's
Sons Company reputation was built. We
know our reputation is in safe hands becaus
we sell and recommend plumbing fixtures
bearing the Maddock Anchor trade-mar-k.
Our display of this equipment is now ready.
Come in and see how these modern fixtures
will add to the convenience of your home.

$20

$25

$30

$35

These prices are made possible only by our
famous economical policy and are particularly attractive when you remember the
quality arid freshness of our goods. Needless
to say, we continue to do a brisk business in
higher priced garments that run as high as
$50 in some cases, but never a penny above
it.

0VERCQ ATS

Fit Guaranteed
Alterations Free
Satisfaction or Your Money Back
V

RALEIGH BUILDING
Sixth and Washington
Fabey-Brockm-

GAULD SUPPLY COMPANY
Wholesale Plumbing Supplies

PORTLAND.

OREGON
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Rystairs Clothiers

i

Building and Arcade Building, Seattle

Buy upstairs and aaVt? IO
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